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3 1 , . . . Th opitin» very noisy, difficult to keep upright ; “ we’il bave the
, f ., inn -v- ODDCle 1 inonoeylla- humour with Miss Johnson nor with any whisky too. they g„ B I laW cf tbat young ruffian and bring him

S®nanswemor anuneJ^cted density of , ofthe household on account of the amount 1 g°a ' afterwards I was to justice yet. You were quite right in
intelligence or a barrier of ignorance that of deference with which they stilltreate . ),y hearing a sudden what you said. These Irish require a
intelligence or a uarnc » the strangers, notwithstanding the out- startled in my room , L BtairB. «rm hand. We’ll soon teach him whether
" Mre (Tarie^s they were being rowed rageouinea, of their general behaviour. I ^^^‘“Vsound like the smashing an Irishman or an Englishman is the 
uoon the lake, remarked that she had knew that nobody liked them, and t a . Then acramhling of feet better man.
never met such a block of a woman in all the book-keeper more than any oneel* °f"“aery;’ a succession of dull thuds, “Come, none of that, said Mrs. 
her life and sire should say that with would be pleased the dav they atari el tollo»el I» £ ■"”^der lh8t ehook lhe Charles; " thank your stars you weren’t 
things Mt in eucti bands there could be again on their journey. ^ J. j 0U8e and immediately after, the screams tempted to prove your words. ̂ 1 hat.

^ E

éSfBkis sssæ %£SFoSsrri
always dancinga^utVer; M^r,t ' LedMuotappeal to her Mavournee'n ” and was beginning to sing ante and answers as I room" hearing .hie, hurried oil with the

C^tnWr^rw^» j;S«uon the ti.td" -A face as usuai ^ able to gat, e, as weeUi^v ei’el the joyful inmlhgei.ee ^ ^
S “U.he,not.tuPld,wa.Henr,s h^rfsic, is it not 7” said L g ^

*525? TJSerfKS. « " w2?di& sr.r-/r mr^‘!n" 1 Thai ’’Mr" the bemk-keeper thanks t, Cun,,'
f,r&a&tbr.°Æk; z'XSo.rwttœs r:sas,:r"if as
we:i|PkeeP our eyesyo^n. and our eus «here you’re running us to ?" when it occurred. “ the slun"i m'!u“ïcheek, and neck; sup- but what we mightn’t.be having: an m-
}V » * The words were addressed to .1 an Har- me, I will admire the uniform has , . too \)y - Maud,” wlio in helpless I quest, Lord save us. Are you Hindi hurt,
to?,* a nvthing been seen of Mrs. Ennis?*' rjnKton, wiio. besides being the best boat- I accompaniment. , . t I J „ waa trying in vain to stem witu her I Conn? What a turn you ve given me

" Sa* stie’s hidden away somewhere. mua on the lake, was perhaps the strong- I Me listened for a fe* m Then I handkerchief the tljod rushing from hiB I But there now, lie quiet for goodness
i 1 .A vv« s.ifne more talk with tiiis eg. anj could be one of the roughest men I the song without speak ng. 1 Th**re had been a tight evidently. I gracious sake, and don t trouble to tell mefa Su S name seems to he ; I called ?at’ the, dtauîct. His .1 ,w and s.uhborn I said : -What ,.«*»“*■ ■» ^"tbere w a “a tight actually m Ly mote about it till to-morrow H;n,

’ tuV- x,ui by-the-wav, partner, a did not permit of iiis retorting at what is rather ludicrous thoug .... I * ’re88 ^ut so silemly that we did net I don’t sleep too liea\> tj-n.ght, in case
hint in vour ear my boy. Your manner but the Irritation caused by the ing too. is the self-satisfaction which is I progress, ou^80^8 mft88 ofindis-1 your brother wants you, do you hear
is capital as I’ve often told you, w ben it pensions of these siraugers to put him evident m every toD”: m , tbat tinguishable figures swaying to ami fro I Eh, Mr. Shipley ! I .bought it wai the 
pomes to dunning, vou unuerstand me. n hie guard, and to teach him hie way tbat womans voice. Ton cso , I in t]ie middle of the ball. I can scarcely I bouse about our eirs. 1 suppoet you
bS haw it »"? old man, you want °bollt thore waters, of which he knew is perfectly happy, »ld.“nlv toll yo ™what a.hoek it waa to me to die- ihink we;re less cm md than ever w,- 
varietv Vary it a bit, I tell you. Smile every depth and shallow, and in a tone of I is inferior to Patti it is in tr g X, I rv3Bntly lbat tlie book-keeper was I were. Well, well. We live in queer
and joke a little, just for a change. Tou authority too, w as certain to rankle with- not in timbre. ignorant one of these, lier fate paler than ever, | times entirely.
"n do it wlien you like. Don t tell me . in him, and to lead loan expiation before Tnat is always the case ^ noram now lllte distorted, her lips com-
There’s a certain little girl—you know [ 01Jg. jn fact, a a outbreak occurred be- people, at least in our country. p b(ir jaws clenched, her brows | CHAPTER X.
wmo I mean-,he told my wife the other fo,e the ead'of the excursion. At my ley. Indeed jthink ‘he TueUty^r- p^ssed^itM ^ as furi. ( f'fL
dav tliat you’ve tlie loveliest smile she n[ ,.n w indow I heard high words from I feet eelf-eatisfaction ie \ y p]t : .. a. I „uslv pulled towards her the bent-down I ' " .
ever eaw^and I’ve no doubt your late tue lake as the paity was returning. Ail amongst, us mere f’1‘fow whe'n weare Lead *t^some one in whose hair her bands When 1 came down next morning and

«■f of Ih. Mmi laalru.iK. I lamented ’ missis herself said tlie sa ne tue men’s voices were mixed up in it, which causes us not to kno there I were twined. Mrs. Charles was similarly I aaw the anxious expression on tlie iMsik-
r»ef„l FamphleU F.m«*nt I before she marrie I you. It don’t do. as 1 aml it was impossible ^distinguish what beaten. ^Du ,youn* *0., . and if ahe I occupied in regard to the other party to I keeper’s face, I feared that Mrs. CharlesIs the LeRturea of Kaiber D-men. Tbs; I ‘ |wgvB i(X>k lilack and talk sharp. tbey aaid. The two women were fright-1 doesn t know |f ■ tb® I t],e Cutest; w !i lie the doubled-up attitude I had not been a, good as her word, and

comprise (Ivo oi lhe most ceabrated ones de y. mwa when you ve got enH,i and .Mrs. Cuarlea only recovered could by any chance m'‘ erae'1‘“1 f® t]l tlie men engaged was account el tnat there was danger of more warfare
IT mil ■'’■■rloterpr. “h loloUb, .‘'“d'ing creditors to detl with; peo,,!e lier 'Mugae when she se; foot on dry best society she would sing as false and “““‘VhefactthatZh in some way or ahead. Miss Johnson toll me, however 
B nT ’f Tbe cil bode Chu” fi 'be only Trm ‘“owaut to eat their cake and have it ; grmlnd. aa nnal.ashed as she ie s™8™Kn”W. lorbywen ^ ,Ung down ilis ttiat lte party l.ad already gone; and
ChniTta ofO.Kt,;; “ t-'°,'!l‘“oi',’i" :.'|’ iopT. Asarn* liople who borrow like lords, beguile our -The boatmen are drunk, my dear,’’ The lady in question had e tatted ont „ head. The efforts of the two having given this much mfoi mahon, she
rbecatle.llïchurlhl1’ Th? book will be sen- trusting dispositions with the m<wt solemn ahe tbeu said to her companion. “No fécond verae _ we are not ladies were quite ineffectual to separate hurried away. Just at that
to any nU'ir-HH on receipt of tb eta. In stamps I ( , “ and then—leave na in toe lurch, om, Bitall catch me trusting my life again I wonder, said I, 7 people | the comhatante. It waa clearly im|>rssi-1 Dan came strolling in fromJhe d<^or te^| a 

Orders may be sent to U m’t voit know. Uu; we’ve not come to to auch savage,.’’ . I c0°^nt ”ltb decimating the Irish people_ I the cu an>thiDg towards restoring with the comical expression natural to
THOMAS corn» I that vet here, and 1 don’t think I’d bully lint noce of the mule strangers seemed Why do we insist on murde ^ I acB until the two women were got I his face rather more developed than usua-

Cathoile Record olHne. i o-don. - 1 people too much; ’cause if you vo dia|luaed to continue the controversy, aad songs? l-'eten to tbat. lvat 1 ' . believing that no one was so I “ Yes, sir, at half past seveu they went,
n 17 _ To n4li 1 they ll tell us nothing. Try and soft- when they had landed they walked aw ay I MavoRcveu. von hear ' the ’orn I capable as Conn lloolaban of bringing I and no toss. It wou.d have made you
rtlûÇflPVO V HUP x I P Pill solder ’em a bit, Henty, my boy.’ . very quietly, without looking back at ‘ Oh, yes. .A°d‘*'d - What this about in regard to one of them—the die with laughing to see the till one asr t 1 Uul "*■ 1 vvlll I „ J. t Vm as if they were women—is jan who etood astride in his beat sur- of the uoter is card on the . , . l.rxik-keeper to wit—I looked round but I they helped him to tbecarnage, toe ban<Ethat what you mean? You’re half an veying tbeir retreating figures from head ,s it «>*1 Ir..h p«opto sen m us to adume bookkeeper^ aU(j aU o( a aud. a|i„a on his l.ead like a turban an; lus

ol 1 woman youreeif, Charley, so it comes t<) fool with indignant contempt. so they YnwaTto m^onlv too den tlie horrible ideu struck me that Conn eye tue ante of a penny roll Egad, twaa
CALVERT’S I easy to you; but it am t my Une. That lil)t the contre.empa with Jan had only to‘he Luglmh they appe t andlmi. | waa a party to the lray.......................... la good spill Conn gaveihim.

. «aa.afWBi iiikii ul'U I stvlti clou t amt uiü, nui w ah uiôu tu&i •o, a moiuentary euect upuu me visit ure. in «uSmuSaO — —........ j .. \yho is it? ’ 1 said uurriujiy n tuu i “ au a hu» ia vvunCARBOLIC TOOTH 10W OER a^d Vrtamly not with Irishmen. My fartf their disposition to hector and alien- tato us. perhaps- but that is not book-keeper. " Is Conn one ot them?” “ Xot at all well, sir. He ba, been n
fid 1 /- 16 & 1 lb. 5- Tins, or I exi>erience of Irishmen—.et em be high te every 0ne they came across becamM La. X0U,Qj self savstied or I ‘ Yes,” she answered with white 1 ps I pain a good deal with his cut all uiyl t,

V A e T TT I or let 'em be low, it’s all the same—is eveil more marked after this, and caused because you »re «.«ter 1«^afahert or uishinghergraep. ’ lor Uod’s and toee.ng and moaumg. But -M.se
CABBOLIC TOOTH PASTE| they'ie the most contra lictcry and them lo l)H much discussed among the vulgar; an? ®fe ‘ r wlish mopI* sake sei mate them.’’ Johnson is going tomaketum ahnimu.v

difficult people in the world unless yon ha 8.0n of the inn dhe hatred which these peop.eae typical of Eighshpeope „0 ldo:” said Mrs. Charles, with “What:" I cried out, alarmed , has
understand them, which 1 1 latter myaelf L .jnn i,ad conceived for the visitorsifrom generally. Ihey are at least unlavorab ’agnation, and falling back aa the not the doctor been sent for.
1 do. Tell’em tlie truth and they il sus- lbe first wae intensified when he beard types. the book-keeper " in book-keeper had already done. “ l'atsy has justgone oil .sir,this mm-
pent you ; tell ’em lies aud they ll swailow from jan ll0w they had spoken of the I Hardly, f»1'1 J nR1pie inU^neinn Immediately Dan and 1 were between ute, on my tamers l*ltlL Boree to hr ng 
what vou say—if its false enough Bully hook-keeper), and a spirit of resistance ocvecase. 1.have seen l»ople|“' > I the combatants struggling to unlock their him. But lie can t ha hen these twoF C. CALVERT & CO.. Manchester. | an irishman ami lie’ll come to love you ; fe to^ow up against them ; not with- persons ? wifh whtoh they mutual grip; which we at length suceeed-1 hours yet. Tee diepentarv is nme miles
he civil to him and lie’ll think you re * reaaon j ;lal ,Impose ! to tlnnk ; 1 ir I, and the patronu ng air w nh wnmn u ey a I oflj and ’ua a crass rca V

. afraid of him and treat you worse than a t0Ql thoagb i avoided tl.em as much as 1 have carried t^'““el.ve“,,w“ £ guchriw “ Iu here," said the book-keeper, lead- •• You seem to have had an exciting
dog. That’s my theory of au Irishman s ld waa not able altogether to escape to marvel at. They do __ tbe wav into the little room beyond sort of morning of it. 1 wish I had b n

S character. What 1 say is, yon require a anno’;ince at their bands. the tin Vmv tongue to say, the bar. It was only by forcing Conn up ; but I only| feil asleep at dawn. Toe
me firm hand in dealing with an Ir.eliman, Tbat. same afternoon I had been walk- It was on the tipi y land%• a’ong, liowever, tbat his brother and I excitement ol last nights atfa.r kept
ch; I ll at's wliat I find. Butetillleeacn man ingnpand down the embankment, which, I Ton have met such p ,p j au mies-1 managed to drag him away; for out of I awake.’ .

line. You stick to your ‘aY'avc said before, is hidden irom but I felt as if tt would be a^pryiog;ques “ d bleed8mg aa ,.e waa, lie wai •• I don't think, sir, there were many
Sight of the road by, high hedge. While .ion and likely to .'««“Tave known s?m“garne,’? and Welly eager to in- slept lest night,” said Bno gUefuly.
1 « as doing so some lucKy chance cause! w me I should have i k keener had liict more punisiimeni. But we got him I “ Egad, it wae an unexpected c'rcutn
me to stand still, and the next instant a in ''ha- ,“p ax»erience concerning the into the office at last, and atiut toe door, etmee altogether hilt it wae t » el ort. 
leaded arrow descending swiftly and acquired her expene , ) He was blesding profusely from a cut m Sure, they had it too much 11 tlmmeel'ea
straight from a great height, dropped a ways of persona cf education an goo<-l I forehead What with the fetching of | entirely. Egad, there were somein the 
foot in front of me, aad stood bolt upright I standing in England. 1 . t aad tearin up of linen for hand- I glen, if they had known t inn was in
firmly fixed in the hard ground.; “ 11 makes mebml sometimes con- water, gp0(j dea, tf hnrry. double, wouldn't have let thm otner tel-

“Better there than sticking in my bead, I tmued Miss Johnson 3 . y’ and scunv ; and there was much alo to get lows oil so easy,
thmnri t I “wliich it would have been I they don t know that l am i.agiisn, ana i - • .. duwn UDOn the eofa. Every I “ Vpon my word, according to yourhad I taken another etep forward "—and I they try to come their ‘l?'I|. ' I now and again he would try to alar, up, I showing, Dan, you mild fellows about
turning round I saw the tall figure of the I meee over me, "ho an as I ,lQd wita ailgrv expressions vent bis feel- I here are moie lerocious tbaa you seem,
whiskered Henry running airily dow° o^that kind ^Tlre people mgs concerning tbote “ruffians and Hadn’t that blackguard been punished
from the roadway, bow in hand,in search teatiousnese of ‘“at kind, due P®°- ® *undrele.” To Dan's and my exhorta- enough for bis impudence?
of the arrow. Seeing it at my feet, he hero are compte.ely bD B. ““na t0 keep himself quiet, Le only re- “'Blackguard’ do you call him, sir.
came with unconcerned lightness towards believe tiat things that visitors are spuuded with angry questions as to wliy Sure, ‘blackguards’ too 
me snapped it up, ami was returning imagine them to te, and that visitors a ^ hai iDt,rp0eed, aad why we weieltirely. ‘ Sclioundhrel that s the namewithout a word, when I said V01^': I!?™ “Vlu-^nteT-euce istiial^bounie ’ preventing him now from giving those I I’d give him, and he cesarves it for w iat
“That arrow of yours was near,y in my vihains «jsy deseed. QUt<ide waB qnlte aB high.
‘ “I-'m verv sorry,” lie said quite readily, before it, ‘how who mee^al ^adiness; her prompt directions Several laborers were talking me matter
with ease carelessness. ” 1 didn t know ^' b, h rB ovS-siinple^’’ and collected tones eontrolled us all, aud over near tlie stables, whence c.xmei I
you were here.” , .. 6 f Jk„h!£d Pm hear tire brok-keeper gradually quieted Conn liimself es ins ently a long “boros oHa gh 1er some
y The tone of the apolojry, if apology it I I was glad to * f , so VOnv I eyes aud thoughta followed her about. I one had been describing tlie tight, an 
could be called, seemed tome an aggrava- talking tothb strain it tallied so ccm «y^ ^ ^ ^ieituile for ,„«? Were how in the melee the eye-glassofoneo
tiou ofthe offence, and I turned on my not-oh happiness I-were not her hands the strangers had been knocked ,“11 and
heel and walked away without answer-1 own during thelast ew y , - I touching hie face, could he not feel lier I broken. . ,ing? A minute or two later, when some she bad more perception than 1 had given to_^ g ^ tobead-. wtva she I “D’ye"-’! me sol” eagerly exclaimed 
distance off', 1 was rallier puzzled at hear- her credit for. ^ reDeated «Well’ softly bade him be silent, Conn spoke no old Matt Dwyer, who was ra‘ber ‘tea., 
ing a voice call out: “that was nvmly in Lb Btt ertl mn^^betog over self- more, but closed bis eyes and lay quiet, I and was listening with all his night to
your head, young man,” and was present- that at east is better than being over a whUe' w)tb de;t bands the book-keeper the account of the fray. Knocked tlie 
ly told by Jan, who saw 1 lie incident,that 8atished. As y ougbt t0 iike bathed and dressed bis wound. eye out of bis head 1 —an exclamation
tlie fellow liad gone back to the roadway quality, Miss Johnson, y g Things were going on less harmoniously I which provoked unlimited mirth, and
ami had deliberately shot, tlie arrow into I the other. because I in the library. Tnere, too, bandaging was quite dissipated the vexation with which
the air, so that it might fall again as to ‘ d° hat t a “Ov8^0 O Bee in progress, but with less tenderness on it 'waa heard that the strangers had got
nearly as possible in tlie same place. hke it so much that it anno, a n e l e 1 ^ rf ,he cbiuf operetor. Mrs. off without a further mauling.

If I had there and tlien chastised I it taken advantage of. advantage I Charlee'e hands were trembling with I Not much work was done tliat morning,
“ Ilenrv,” I would probably have escaped I _A“d„?a aJ?rv witli the impostors’’"or I nervousness, and her jealousy being and little else than last night s affair was
further trouble ; as it was, my silence of, you are an,f0ryr* td ™]“pSny'™ ' easily roused, she was moreover agitated talked of until the arrival of the doctor
onlvprolongedmyannoyancc. The con- with those who P 1>° with suspicions that “Charley ” (who by I about mid-day; ami then tlie interest
versationtf the party during dinner was ..that reasonable?’’ tbe-way was tlie only person who had was somewhat diverted by arumor wli cb
directed at me. Due remarked that he „ ' Î ,Wt know anything about come scatheless out of the affair), was at suddenly spread that Conn lloo ahans
never liked to ate a man a’one in a quiet, ^ j_7„ recourse not ’’thought 11 “ vou tlie hot .om of it all. “Maud,” who knew condition was very critical,and that the re
out-of-the-way country Place :u a dill, rea8;n '• i-hut I think people need the facts of the case too well, stood silently was damrer of erysipelas setting n.
re,son ofthe year; it bad a very shady re , ~a™V they are net s“f- apart unable to repress her tears and sobs. A sUepIess night followmg on the ex-

not he tools ti. ..auae tney are m.i 6eem8 tbat Henry, who like the rest citement, and the consequent exhaustion
“ It’s a good P'aee if you want to dodge 60™=,ent; .. . at lha rloBe of tt,e had been drinking freely and was in a in the morning had not been favorable to

your credit >rs,” said Charley. , erected with tumuLoue St .to of deti ant excitement-his nearest the wound, which, moreover-hough t e
” You hold vour tongue,’ said his wife. I son>-lne : , dasf., I approach to good humor —sallied fort I i ] doctor did net venture to hint this toll
“ 1 saw two men loitering about tiiis app hid aroMtoelaMe share from fie library accompanied by ids two book-keeper-had not been dree ed n

afternoon,” observed Henry. “ They »» the another friends, and leaning over the counter of the most skiff .1 manner.. TUsn eariy m
looked uncommonly like hail Ids.”. , 1 ‘1 SI o^-breke upln ùuî the bar, had asked the book-keeper the morning Mrs Earns ,:™e to see

“ Hindi, yon naughty boy, whispered « ‘iid , f ’!.',a at hi8 vioitti agaiu iu tlie whether she wouldn’t like to kiss him, tlouu, accompany-1 by the book-keeper
Maud; “lie’ll hear you. ®ar8; ^onu ‘ * cliucking her at tlie same time under the and wae particularly cheerful, and tue

‘•I/atenera never liear well of them- ^jehen. tome” aaid I, chin. (Jjun was present aud ae the book- book-keeper was very busy for his com-
selves” s.tid AnVur. *'lie won’t hear keeper uttered L cry, he cleared the fort, and very anxious that he should not
aching that isn't true.” . , JZtttol naZtto to he i leaof Dmt Sg counter with a leap, and ilew at the rise until the doctor bad been And

•••Omlemen, geml.nuen,” interrupted: .renmllna untauglu night after offender. Tbe Inter seized a tumbler "hen tliesa were gone,sundry of C 'ims
Mrs. (Maries, “ mannere, if you please ! 0f tunes^ I won- and Hung it with all his might, smashing friends were surreptitiously brought up
Remember there are ladies present d i-ha her he is satisfied with his per- it against Conn’s forehead. But the next oy tlie înjuaictoua Dan; among them Jan

Furious as 1 was, 1 nevertheless deter- d,,r whether lie s P juataut fùüd had dealt him a blow be- Harrington, the boatman, who threw his
mined to avoid a row as long as I could ; tormance, ^ dtbe book-keeper, tween tlie eyes, wliicli put him on his arms round C inn’s neck, and liuggeu
so 1 remained deaf to their remarka-did _ ™pp”8e’ f or he wouldn't do back in less than no time, and caused him, and wae ready at the f ame tune to
not Hvvn iuuk -ii t. - .* ui.v-.iijL, j... . j - HaMlA time1 1 believe it is a I mm in lAinug to ouiku «but* van nio ..vàa o.y >• “•* ^-“**d*1 “• ~~ - .. .. aallatlered uiveelf tliat. 1 betrayed in my I r with Conn that lie is mak- againet the sharp protruding corner of the by to take part in the light. Many tim s
face none of the annoyance I le L l/-av- “TTet so c Ue ba8 been learning wood-work ofthe library doorway. Henry tliat morning the battle was fought O'er
ing the table as soon as 1 could, 1 "eut - « ‘Ie^’ "ara now ” she said, was immediately surrounded by his again. Cmn, in the excitement of le
- ill into tbe cool ah and darkrcia to think >'dlet ‘ ’ it^ 8ome aurpriae, “ and friends, one of whom, Arthur, threw him- moment, forgetting ins pain, and then be-
the matter over; feeling sure that before luokimî at in 6eif upon Conn, and is was shortly alter coining more acutely aware of it at the
very long an encounter would be forced d<7^“ ,,V°vinUR remarkeof tlie book-keep- t ae proceedings had reached this point, next interval ot rest, bo tliat taking all
upon me. In anticipation ol this I threw 1 I sensible tliat 1 was not I that 1 and Dan and the real had appeared things together, ,
nîyselt into an attitude of de ei.ee hit out ■ " ^ tldB^r«tion“ The violin upon the scene. Dr. O’Leary, when ho came looked
vigor ne 1 v straight from the shoulder .lied in threl years ! Without “ Ha!” exclaimed Mrs. Chariot, as she graver than was expected, and warned
with my left *r », «uardv l with my right » Be 'earned m H y thlv3 yeara mercilessly cut away Henry's hair. Conn that he must lie quiet; and directed
-in a word, put myself through avariety '»*““• 7° have made more progress, 1er “ Thisis what comes of taking liberties those who had him in charge that lie was 
of evolutions; and, having satisfied my-1 ,, , iuiaaiue anv one playing with young women as peop'o ought to be not to be allowed to talk much, and that
self that I had not forgotten my boxing, 1 couldu t imag - > h above speaking to. Charles I” visitors were to be excluded, and no one
breathed more free!y, and sauntered care- worse- „ , 8aiJ ,MhatWe ” Yes, my love,” cried her husband, admitted but such as were engaged in
lesflv back into the inn, reckless of what hi8 ht -lit abouti n u. But I lie- with as much alertness as a soldier re- mira ng the patient. Tlien lie sewed up
might happen. feremmet'lnV to making Iffmlesecbsor. eponds to the call of his superior officer, the wound, administered an op ate and

Tie door of the room off Uiehall„'vhich !fYlhlnhei ised to be. lies not at all “Ah !” aaid his wife coldly, eyeing him promised to come again as o»r.v as he
waa called lhe library, and in which fal than he i ^ 10 D8o wag tw0 vear8 over, ” this will be a lesson to you, 1 hope, could the next day. lne book-keeper
there was a piano, was closed ; ami a 1 the eprigm y Where’s the sticking-plaster 7 followed him lrom the room,
sheet cf | a per pinned on the outside with ago , k.k answered neither mv Arthur, who was not much hurt, was “ What do you think, doctor?’ was her 
“ Private ” scrawled upon it. iJt„„,au- remark Sue turned away, peering about the passage looking for his question.

“They wanted a room to themselves, l,„™.drawii breath. ' eye-glas', of which he presently found “ I should have been sent for sooner,
said Miss Johnson. “We'l I suppose these good people are somvfr vents. Charles would willing- said Dr. O’Leary, very seriously; what

“Oh, certainly I If they will only keep 18upp“fe' . more music ; so lv Inue o’ned him, if only to escape the lias been done now should have been,
to themselves 1 shall be perfectly satis- '> Hnd i'ok efer uiy accounts, dreadful g ancee of his wife; but not dar- done at the earliest moment possibleafier
ftetl. ’ , ' mue ^ inn itrottv bnsv even at this ing even to make the attempt, he endeav- the oucarrence. It lias been let go too

Just then the piano began to sound ; l ue> pb^ndv aud four whiskies in ored to divert the conversation into an- long unattended to. Ba‘tha>.can
in fact, some one had already been sing- „»rter of an hour! Dan an- otberchannd. helped now. M e must get him some
ing- and the music had drawn the hook- Die last 11 few minutes a«o, “Never say die, Henry,” lie remarked sleep: Die mure sleep he can get, the bete
keeper from her office intothe liai where swered « the ladies are fond of mildly to the fainting hero whom it was ter. l’ray eci that he is not disturbed,
1 found her. 1 did not feel in the best au- -e m» m
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twvntv-four houre. Mrs. Charles, it waa 
soon known, was acting as chaperon to 
her companion, Maud, who was assume a 
to be an heiress, and to whom Henry, 
lately become a widower, was paying at- 
tentions. Henty and Maud tliua became 
particular objects of interest ; but nothing 
tliat anv of the party did or said pissed 
without comment At tl.e same time 
perhaps because Dan and tlie others hail 
I,veil w anted by tlie book-keeper not to 
be too open — tlie intercourse of every 
member of tlie household witb the

,ls"“»er*l'v! If & 8.) Copy Books, A. snd B I j.f n^tookrefige inher parlor, and shut

I û',e doôr W heuever she heard any of the 
partv approaching. The kind inquiries 
alter her made by the two ladies, aud
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the latter kept rigidly to business. Hie 
prices of boats by the hour, the rate of 
car-charges tier mile including tlnvi re 
foes the hour of the arrival of tlie mail- 
cars aud ofthe setting out of to same — 
nn these and such like topics the book- 
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"And the wound—will there te any 
mark left?"

“Certainly there will. I have done t’.e 
best I ran, the best that any one could do 
for it so late in tl e day ; but he will bear 
the mark of it with him to his grave. We 
shall have came to he thankful if that’s 
the worrt that hap] ecs," aud with tiiis lie 
tripled light1)' downstairs, leaving the 
book-kee] er on I lie lauding all stunned, 
witb palpitating heart, and growing hot 
and cold by turns.

TO UK CONTINUED.

CHURCH MUSIC.
Au.tral.aiau Catholic Record.

If It Is true that the question of 
Church music bss resolved Itself into 
a question between Gregorian music 
and everything else, then it Is a pity, 
There Is so much good In both that a 
duel to death betw een them must nec 
essarily be disastrous to a good cause. 
To banish figured music, or the best 
examples of It, from the services of the 
Church, would be much the same 
thing as cutting down a tree because 
the branches prevent the roots from 
embellishing the landscape. The Gre 
gorlan must remain, of course. It 
would be Impossible to replace the 
best Gregorian by anything approach
ing It In essential qualities.

Take the ” Pater Nosier," for ex 
ample. No one could ever dream of 
finding the equal of that great strain 
for msjesftc grandeur, combined with 
reverent tenderness of supplication. 
It Is worthy to carry to the throne of 
Gcd the prayer given to us by the Son 
of Gcd.

Gounod said of this “ Pater Noster, " 
that If he could have had the honor cf 
composing it, he would gladly have 
given up all he had ever written. 
Ntedermayer wrote a beautiful “ Pater 
Noster,” but It is, even in the hands 
of such a great singer as Santly, only 
a pale reflex of the mighty Gregorian 
stialn. No great master has left any 
attempt at an accompaniment, or 
chestral or otherwise. There are or 
ganlsts who differ from tbe great mas
ters herein. There are many things 
to be said on their side. I think the 
best reply Lu Lhetii is that It is Useless 
trying to add glory to tbe splendour 
of the sun. The ” Pater Noster ” Is 
perfect iu Its majestic simplicity, 

There Is a pious aud ancient belief 
that on the night of the Nativity, 
when the wondering shepherds on the 
hills round about Bethlehem heard the 
first " Gloria in Exceisie,” this old 
Gregorian chaunt was the strain that 
“ all their souis in blissful rapture 
shock." Tbat belief is at all events 
evidence that reverence for this chaunl 
Is as old as Christianity. From the 
beginning ot the old tradition, to the 
words oi the greatest master of out 
time, the chain Is unbroken of tht 
testimony to the sweep of its majestli 
power throughout the ages.

There is a touch of the same powei 
in the “ Lamentations they, too 
ate immortal, as are the Gregorini 
tones. So is the “ Exultet,” the grea 
Ambrosian chaunt, which opens the 
cilice of Holy Saturday. It is famous 
by the way, iu Irish story as the firs: 
strain ot Christian music to striki 
Irish ears and subdue Irish hearts 
proclaiming, on the Hill of Tara, thi 
advent ol a superior lire in the hand 
of mysterious strangers confronting 
the Druidic reign on its most solemt 
festival day iu the very stronghold o 
its power.

Tue Gregorian “ Requiem " als 
is Immortal, from the solemn tones o 
its opening prayer to the last touch o 
its wonderful pathos, chastened b; 
thoughts of Paradise, aud glimpses o 
the Angels and Saints of God.

Nothing like this, however, can bi 
said about the great bulk of Gregorlai 
music. If ft Is a question of the sub 
stltutlon of Gregorian for all music, I 
must be remembered that much of i 
is to most ears unsympathetic, an 
harsh as well as difficult to master, an 
that a great deal of It does not lend il 
self to harmony, as Mr. Delany ha 
very justly pointed out in the pages c 
this magazine.

The claim of the other side Is the 
music has developed since the days ( 
the Gregorian into something rtchei 
stronger, and fuller as a vehicle c 
expression ; certain melodies, c 
course, apart, which I have endeavore 
to treat as the Immortal part of th 
Gregorian. The claim may be suit 
med up in the title of “ Tone poet 
The title is given to the great mastei 
of music In recognition of the fact thi 
they compose great poems resemblin 
the works of the great poets Iu a 
essentials, using tones either in su 
stltutlon of words, or in combluatlo 
with them, In the latter case attalnin 
the sublimest effects Familiar e: 
amples abound. In Haudel’t, Messi. 
there is a marvellous air whose then 
is 1 The Man of Sorrows and A 
qualnted with Grief,” who “ Was d 
sptsed. ' it ts the “ Ecce Homo " wi 
which the tone-poet Introduces the ii 
finitely pathetic figure of the euffe 
ing Christ. At an earlier stage 1 
brings the Baptist before us with h 
message of comiort and his warnlr 
of preparation, Liter he presents tl 
Apostle sonorously prophesying tl 
judgment of the world, and makes 
hear, at the same time, the fulfiilii 
sound of the trumpet. He sln| 
“Glory to God,” and the Heaven 
host defiles hefote ua in shining 
“ Castrorum actes ordinata," terril 
In power. In stately motion 
measured tramp, acclaiming “ t 
Lord ” with enthusiasm triumphal 
He declares “ I know that my R 
deemer Liveth, " and’ there is no t 
slating the soft voice of the gl 
Archangel rising on the wings ot t 
Seraphim in sight of the assembl 
world. Another of his messengt 
lifts up his voice 11 Thou didst r 
leave his Soul in Hell we see t 
grave lace and the solemn figure r 
ing majestic after the sacrifice, a

rank
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